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uroiect. which, ne estimated wouldfour years would drive herself, bu(
cost in the neighborhood of 1700

Approval of 000. This includes the i.orth canalVocational
Boards Meet

and dam.
Oswald West, in a statement be

'Si 99Howard Retires
After 31 Years As

Mail Carrier Here
fore the board, said that when

this one, Maud, is blind and I have
to watch her pretty close. ' Mi.
Howard, by the way, is the only
mail collector who drives around
in the little green and covered
wagon collecting mail.

"Salem has been fortunate in
having first class postmasters, ev-

ery one of them fine men, and the
present force are all my friends.

governor of the state he went to This Attractive Front-Lac- e CorsetOhio, and at a conference of tne
bond holders of the original CenIn Portland

Desert Land
t

Scale Urged
Representatives of tbe Central

Oregon Irrigation company Thurs

tral Oregon project, assured these
men uoon behalf of the state of

Thirty-on- e years in ihe service through the mud. Then the po.-offic- e

was moved to rext doorof Uncle Sam as a mail carrier,
Silas E. Howard is the first man

Oregon that if they would furnish
additional funds to continue the
develooment of the north unit, be

The public has been mighty fine
and considerate and stuck by the
carriers when they wanted their
raise. The postal service Is a good

day appeared before the desert
land board and urged approval ofof the Salem postoffice force to be

north "of Greenbaums and some-
time after moved to its r. resent lo-

cation where it has been for 17

That the annual regional con-

ference of representatives of reo-r-

and state boards for voca-
tional education will be held In
Portland during the summer of
1922, is the opinion expressed by
E. E. Elliott, director for the Ore- -

would use his best efforts to seeretired under the law passed about a proposed sale whereby tbe Title that the proposed improvementplace for a man that has to work.year ago pensioning postal em years. ft Trust company of ;ortland was carried out. As a result of thisployes who spend their lives in The first ten years I was In the' the pay now pretty BOod nd a would take over and I nance thethis department of the United man must possess some tntellignceservice I got $50 a month and the completion of the north unit of theStates government. Central Oregon Irrigation districtnext 11 years I got $70, and then
they started to raise all' carriers

he said the state was morally
bound to make the best deal pos-

sible on behalf of the pettlers of

the district and the men who had
orovided funds for financing the

to make good."
Mr. Howard is 65 years old to-

day and is the father of ten chil
"I walked for 23 years, dav

13 one tht we ever

hesitate to rm
to particular Womai

Its rubber top ass

complete comfort and

its lines are siender

and fashionable.
Like every Warner's
Rust-Pro- of

Corset, ft

is Guaranteed not to

Rust, Break or Tear

and it may be washed

1108 a year until we got as high

Con state board of vocational
training at Salem.

Mr. Elliott has just returned
from Salt Lake where he attend-
ed the fourth annual conference of

after day, and have never l.ad a
corn yet," said Mr. Howard, or
"SI," as his friends call him. "They
don't come, and I guess the rea

development.

with the exception of .sold lands.
It was explained that under this

plan the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion company would surrender to
the settler3 of the Central Oregon
district the entire project as ,'ar
as completed, but would reserve
all vested rights necessary to meet

as 11500.
"During the time I've been car-

rying mall I've worked in all pariof the city and many a time I've
left the office with a d

dren. Postmaster Huekestein said
today that everyone in the office
was his friend and that he has
been known for his courteousness
and obligingness to the public,
and his willingness to do any-
thing he was asked. He makes

Jack Britton toson Is I wear a large shoe. I can

Meet McCarthy or
Shade in Portland

sack of mail on my back and when
I was through the sack would seem

wear but I have been wear-
ing elevens and my feet have never
bothered me.

"I came to Salem from Yamhill

the organization. He was instru-
mental in introducing a resolution
tailing attention of the federal
board to the advantages of Port-
land as a convention city. This
resolution received the unanimous
indorsement of the delegates in
attendance at the conference.

In the carrying out of its
scheme for vocational educatiou

seven of the eight mail collections
a day in the city and will retire

their obligations with the settlera.
Unless the sale Is coiijinp .ted
and the development of the north
unit project is continued under

Portland, Or., April 29. Jackcounty in '77," he continued, "and
entered the service In 'SO when the
postoffice was down in the old W.
C. T. U. hall and Andv .Tlihert

as neavy as when I started. 1 nev-
er had any trouble in making de-
liveries except when the weather
was bad, and never wan held up
or waylaid.

"For the last eight years I've
ben riding, collecting the mail.
Dolly the horse I had for the first

the first of May when he will
visit his children In California.
During all his service he has had
very little illness, the last attack
occurring In January when he
was forced to take a y sick
leave.

the federal board holds four reg- - P""uasier. There wasn't any

Britton, welterweight champion,
will meet In a ten round bout at
Milwaukie, May 20, the winner rf
the ten round bout scheduled for
the Milwaukie arena May 6 be-

tween Johnny McCarthy and Dave
Shade, both of San Francisco, ac-

cording to announcement by the
Milwaukie boxing commission.

lonal conferences each year, each I Pmeni to walk on In those day:

terms satisfactory to the govern-
ment, it was said that tho state
would lose valuable right now hclo
under the original conlnct.

R. E. Smith representing the
Title & Trust company said hi
corporation was willir to finaiKe
the completion of the norc. unit

nd it was pretty hard plowtnp.representing a group of eleven
states. The Pacific region includes
Arizona, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon

again and again. It a
as economical as it u

satisfactory.

$1.50, $2:00, $2.50 and up to $6t00

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

tana and all states lying west of
Uiese. Delegates representing the
various lines of work embraced

New Jersey Town To Care
ForFamily While Surgeon

under the Smith-Hughe- s act were

Black or Brown Shoesin attendance from each state in
the Pacific region. The depart-
ments for training teachers which

re conducted by the Oregon Agri-
cultural college were represented

E. O. Doxsee, Instructor in agri-
cultural education, and Miss Hatty
Dahlberg, associate professor in

Remakes Man sEyes, Gratis Outing Style for Men. Chippewa and Thompson's makes
Serviceable for everyday wear. A pair

$2.98
Hammantown, N. J.. April 29

Through a rare feat of sureerv
Michael Messina, 30, will have the Coffee Is Not

Harmful, Test Showshome economics. use of his eyes and be able to sup Men's Hi-To- p Shoes, blacks
New Director

General of
pon nis family In years to comeThe Salt Lake attendance In-

cluded many prominent officials
Men's Work Shoes, black or

brown Blucher, in various
leathers and styles,

and browns, $3.85, $5.90instead of becoming a public Boston, April 29. The first
cnarge. $7.85 to $10.00

Men's Union Suits, Bal- -
finding of the scientific coffee re
search, which has been I n nrne-

a month ago Mrs. Maybelle
ress at Technology since .lime

from the federal board and persons
Interested in this field of educa-
tion. Much Intercut wi,s taken In
the plan of work now being carried
out by the Oregon state board oh

explained before the conference
by Director Elliott. As compared

Railway Board I

920, was announced by Profes
briggan 98c
Pioneer Mesh 98c
White Ribbed 98c
Athletic 98c

McDowell's Quality
Meats at Prices you can afford to pay.

We have a choice lot of 1921 Spring Lamb on hand at

Prices that are Right.

Veal Roast, pound on.

i unningham, overseer oi the poor,
took up with the town council the
case of Messina, who, already
blind in one eye, was losing the
sight of the other. If the authori

sor samuei U. Prescott. head of

$2.98 up to $5.85
Union-Mad- e Overalls,

blue bib $1.15
Men's Khaki Pants,

cuffs, heavy $1.95
Men's Whipcord Pants,

the department of biology and
public health and director of thewith other states, Oregon is able ties so decided she said she would coffee investigation.to make a good showing along ull have performed upon Messina an The report states that caffein.the lines being undertaken. operation Involving the rebuilding the narcotic characteristic ingredioi me pupil of an eye.

(These styles come short
sleeves and knee length,
or short sleeves and ankle
length.

Men's Dress Shirts, no col-
lar with soft turn-
back cuffs .. .98c to $2.25

ent of coffee, is, in the moderate
Although it appeared that the

cutf bottoms $2.45
Men's Dress Pants, serges,

greys and stripes, $3.45
$3.85 to .$6.85

Major Hotchkiss
Named to Succeed

quantities consumed by the aver
age coffee drinker, a safe stimu
lant, without harmful after ef
fects.Yenney on Board

ine investigators are now at

local authorities would be com-
pelled to support Messina In a
hospital for the best part of a
year, and to provide for his wife
and four small children during his
absence, tbe council authorized
the overseer to use her own Judg-
ment In the matter.

Mrs. Cunningham had already

work to Isolate and identify the
other constituents of the coffee

MEN'S BROWN OR BLACK
DRESS SHOES

English, Round, or Medium Toes, in various leathers
Goodyear Welts $495 gg to fJ

bean, especially those which de

Major Clarence H. Hotchkiss ol
Portland today was appointed by
Oovernor Olcott a member of the
soldiers and sailors reilef commis-
sion of Oregon to succeed Dr. Rob-
ert C. Venney, who died recently
In Portland.

Mr. Hotchkiss served overseas
during the late war with Germany

termine the flavor and aroma,
preliminary to studying the bestMM
methods of brewing beverage cof- -

Veal Stew, pound nyit
Lamb Stew ioc per lb., 3 lbs. for 25c

Hamburg Steak, pound 15c

Our own freshly rendered Lard, No. 5's 75c

Our own sugar cured light weight Breakfast Bacon 30c

Quality Meats for Less

Open Until 8 P. M.

McDowell Market

enlisted the aid of Dr. V. S. 8weet
of 1 205 Spruce street, Philadel-
phia, who was a major In the med- -

iee.
Men's Sample Gloves. These

are the cream of produc
I, .. ....... ., T . . . Boys' Blue Bib Overalls, 79c

85c 98cand was chairman of the republi-- 1 T J'.States army during thestate central committee war. and tion, priced to you at 60cBobbed Hair Now
Wellesly Fashion

had won fame wor his successes in
can dur-

ing the campaign preceding the
last general election.

Suits,Child's Play
stripe

khaki,
.... 95c

.urn union work among re
and up. Gauntlets, wrist
or dress styles.

Boys' Suits, browns, greys,
and serges, Knickerbock-
er, belted models .... $4.95
to $8.85

The primrose, unfortunately,
means, In floral language, "incon
stancy."

turned soldiers. Dr. Sweet agreedto perform the operation without
charge, the town to provide ac-
commodations for the patient in a
Philadelphia hospital.

Messina was taken to the hos-
pital, where he was placed under
observation and given treatment
to prepare him for tho nrrtooi

Boys' Union Suits, Athletic
style 75c
Pioneer Mesh 60c

Boys' Blouses, dark or light
patterns 75C
UP to 85c

Pi cepe'W Davis

vtenesiey, Mass., April 29.
Woman's crown of glory is her
hair everywhere but at Wellesley
college. There the bobbed hair
fashion Is growing in favor, the
undergrade giving us their reason
the convenience and the absence of
hair nets.

Even members of the Wellesley
college news board have joinedthe procession and appear with
bobbed locks. The u,.n

Boys' Black Hose, heavy
nb 25c to 40cClothes About ten days ago tho oneratlon James Cox Davis, new director- - ROTH'Swas undertaken, not alone on the general of the United States g

eye, but also upon the one road administration. Mr. Davis
wii.wi nau oeen sightless. The succeeds John lirt..n !..., r. ..... omuciun;:.
'"""" a success. nnl unEconomy afc as uuruers ior their mtehas been general counsel for the J

railroad auiuinisiration and maKln? a good job with the aid of.less the unforseen occurs Messina

A Big Line of Boys' Shoes for Dress or
Everyday Wear to You for Less.

C. J. Breier Co.
141 NORTH COM'L STREET

You do better here for less.

was a oowl.will be In complete possession of APPLE SPECIAL
Th?'I,rrMe.-- ;

an extra fine lot of Yakima Winesap Apples.
solid fruit, about 175 to the box

his sight by September.
formerly solicitor-genera- l of the
Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road. His home is In Evanston, 111.

Mrs. Cunningham, who Is the

Paris says the style is vanishingbut the Wellesley girls grin and
say: "A fig for Par's fashions.
We delighi. In the absence of hair-
pins and nets."

wife of Dr. Charles Cunningham,
mayor of llamimmton. Is hannv Per Box $2.25JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
over the outcome.

.

You really save money Hood River Yellow Newtowns
Three pounds for

per box $3.25

- 25c

when you buy tailoring STRAWBERRIES
tin neftrP;0f Cfmrnla Strawberries. The quality Is get- -your suit is better

and wears longer when

it is tailored to your

mm smpment.

ORANGES
feleL,epSerdozene NaVa' 0rttn8e8' 15' 20 a"d 30C1
Grape fruit, large Florida. 2
Grape fruit, large California, 7' '

. gfc

VEGETABLES
25c

15c

20c

fcxtra fine Spinach, 2 lbs. forNew Potatoes, per lb

2 pounds for ....

rhnwh a.l J.e,r i""?s,''ckui gnw Yon,;

exact measure

Our Prices start at

$30.00
There is no reason what

4E. a

nidisbes

green peppers, dressed chicken, artichokes,

TYPT "P1 A RMHIW
deHcahteRsenm!,,Lg ! summer are enlarging the scope ol

rdTZ:TtTie.nt "y h'ng a greater variety
MILADY'S NEWEST FANCYever why we cannot we are especially prepared to pui u?

iV"CVor banqueU, Parties, picnics or.anv other outings. Oar

oer suggelXns5: Pl t0 Ulk " 0Ver Wi,h FU

Pongee Silk Underwear Thi n .. EED E0CK COTTAGE CHEESE
you like it rich

Cileese is extensively sold in Portland and I

and creamy, try some Red Rock.
SALADS

Potato, Shrimp, Perfection, Club House. Mayonaise Dreads

please you both for price

and materials.

A Trial will convince you

we'll take aU the risk.

Its beauty increases with laundering.

Gowns riUJ-AlUS- MEATS
SunTrL "am,' "! Vea, Loaf Kippered Salm.

"6v, -- xnntru lonsue, Head Ch UUBv.Daintily simple and yet most attractive are the pongee
silk gowns that we have on hand. Thev are baautifullv

C3HESE
Tillamook, New York Cheririr . nt Umberrer

querort,
1

Wisconsin Swi riT,r.., D, -- .' Cream.
A mArican RnmiPfOrt.7. 3 lm- - ."aelar

. . vueese m tins.

made and are soft and lustrous looking. Surely you
must have at least one of those gowns at. .. 4.98 15.95

BloomersSCOTCH COFFEE
taln?ndiclu5n lll? trade ot Gem Coffee Is . "

we . coffee 'are rtvin. 1.1.1. a. t

More Loaves for a Dollar
For Saturday Vim
For Saturday Cane Sugar, sack Oft
For Saturday Cane Sugar, 12 pounds

S--
j Jw

For Saturday, 3 cans Alaska Salmon rr
For Saturday High Grade Tomatoes, 3 for or
For Saturday Diamond C Flour, sack $1 K
For Saturday 2 cans Corn 9E

Regular price of this corn 171 'c. DC

5 Cans Sweetened Appricots
3 Large cans Libby 's Pineapple

J. L. BUSICK & SONS

There is a durability about these bloomers ht km.
fair to make them more in demand than any otherWOOLEN

MILLS

p6 ,ceeoPfr tiYou siting th; hi'Ih gVade' coffee witho- -t

tzB -
r buy un ca"?

j jq

PINEAPPLE SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Hawaiian bnUn sIced p, ,n No t JK.
can. per dozen $3 10; for 6 cans. $1.55.

Roth Grocery Co.
TOT--

iasnionea bloomers. For everyday wear we cannot
recommend them too highly. They are priced at. $2.98

Have you a growing bank account?
The "Pay As Yon Go" plan starts then !

426 STATE STREET

SALEM, OREGON
inese specials m Addition to Thursdays Ad. "ones 885-6-- 7 ww. m t TVlrrerr


